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MOVING THE WORLD THROUGH AUTONOMY

Welcome to our Company News spring edition
Here is a selection of Embotech's updates around exciting partnerships,

projects, and events.

In the Spotlight

Embotech featured in BMW Startup Garage interview

Check out what Bernhard Horst, Head of BMW Startup Garage has to say

about us: BMW Startup Garage Interview with Bernhard Horst.

 

Nominated for BMW's Group Supplier Innovation Award

...and speaking of feeling honoured, we were very delighted that we

landed a nomination for the BMW Group Supplier Innovation Award.

http://embotech-5236508.hs-sites.com/tech-news-spring-2023?hs_preview=EJnohaXf-88833754417
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/bmw-startup-garage_meet-bernhard-horst-head-of-bmw-startup-activity-7019249920595394560-6VUD?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6999311346777399296


Partnership Projects
Integration of our PRODRIVER ® with Autoware

The outcome of our partnership with Tier IV: Tier IV's robot taxi has

successfully completed live testing in Tokyo. See for yourself:

PRODRIVER® integrated with Autoware - Driving around multiple

dynamic objects

Tier IV's robot taxi driving in Tokyo

https://www.press.bmwgroup.com/global/article/detail/T0405720EN/innovations-are-the-key-to-success:-bmw-group-recognises-suppliers-with-coveted-supplier-innovation-award?language=en
https://tier4.jp/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NFvanCqV_1U
https://youtu.be/ENo893AQHSk
https://youtu.be/ENo893AQHSk


 
Automated Valet Parking: Driving, Charging and Washing

In a successful partnership project with ABB E-mobility,  FANUC

Europe,  Kärcher,  Valeo and the BMW Group, we demonstrate an

Automated Valet Parking solution: Automated Driving, Automated Vehicle

Charging and Washing as one seamless service sequence. Learn more...

 

VEN.AI

Together with NTT DATA and Valeo, we have formed VEN.AI, a consortium

to provide Automated Parking Solutions. VEN.AI has been launched at the

CES 2023 in Las Vegas in January and aims to be the go-to solution

provider of automated parking solutions for car manufacturers. Read

more...

https://www.linkedin.com/company/abb-e-mobility/?lipi=urn%3Ali%3Apage%3Ad_flagship3_company_admin%3BFxYuw1C8TrWMaav5dWr16w%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/company/fanuc-europe/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/alfred-kaercher-se-%26-co-kg/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/valeo/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bmw-group/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6998951243033235456
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZxNuXXtRuaQ
https://www.nttdata.com/global/en/
https://www.valeo.com/en/
https://www.valeo.com/en/ntt-data-valeo-and-embotech-form-consortium-to-provide-automated-parking-solutions/
https://www.valeo.com/en/ntt-data-valeo-and-embotech-form-consortium-to-provide-automated-parking-solutions/


The full video is available under this link.

Corporate news
Embotech promoting Science, Technology, Engineering & Maths

(STEM) for kids

Do you remember our Embovan? He now premiered as a hands-on "STEM

for kids" showpiece at Zurich Innovation Park where we collaborated with

the research & experiments kids' lab. Stay tuned for more community

engagement in the future! 

Vehicle testing at Zurich Innovation Park

Since January, we are using IPZ's excellent testing location which allows us

to run indoor and outdoor tests with our Embovan in a safe testing

environment: video interview.

Soon, some additional vehicles will join our test fleet and these will be

closer to the ones that will drive in real operations. More news to follow

soon!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1DYltQVwEeM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1DYltQVwEeM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1DYltQVwEeM
https://www.switzerland-innovation.com/zurich/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7046392050501435392
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JAmy9J--3sI


Event Highlights 
Logistics & Automation Switzerland

Giorgio Corbellini, our Head of Commercial Vehicle Automation attended

the Logistics & Automation trade fair, Switzerland's most important event

on the future of infralogistics technology. As part of their Logistics Talks

series, his speech about "Autonomous Trucks in Gated Areas" was well

received by the audience. 

World Mobile Congress Barcelona 2023

Our CEO Andreas Kyrtatos shared valuable insights how the use of

connectivity and smart infrastructures can be leveraged to make mobility

and manufacturing more efficient, more sustainable and therefore, enable

new business approaches.  

Check out the video of this expert panel session.

More information can also be found under the MWC23 programme.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JAmy9J--3sI
https://www.logistics-automation.ch/de/logistics-talks-2022-videos/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dki99MgOljg
https://www.mwcbarcelona.com/agenda/session/cross-industry-joint-working-to-drive-5g-acceleration-monetization


 

Strengthening our community engagement, we lately hosted two partner

events at our Zurich office:

SAAM Day

At the SAAM Day in February, we brainstormed and generated ideas on

how to boost autonomous mobility in Switzerland together with old and

new partners from the Swiss Association for Autonomous Mobility (SAAM).

Autonome Systeme mit Bodenkontakt

Just a month later, we had the honor to host the members' meeting of the

Swiss corporate networking group "Autonome Systeme mit

Bodenkontakt" and we can ensure you that - despite this long German

crackjaw label - this happening was full of valuable discussions,

knowledge exchange and a great network.

Other events coming up soon

May 9 - 12: Transport Logistic in Munich, Hall A3, Booth 540.

May 31 - June 1: GS1 Excellence Days in Bern, Expert Panel & Booth.

June 14 - 15: VDI Wissensforum International Commercial Vehicles

Conference in Baden-Baden, Plenary Speech.

June 13 - 15: TOC Europe, in Rotterdam, Booth No. A22

September 5 - 10: IAA Mobility in Munich, Booth No. TBA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dki99MgOljg
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/swiss-association-for-autonomous-mobility_autonomousmobility-embotech-futureofmobility-activity-7031976838734172161-q-qO?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
http://saam.swiss/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/markusthomasm%C3%BCller_autonomousdriving-autonomesfahren-autonomesysteme-activity-7043540290376192000-9S0c?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.zh.ch/de/volkswirtschaftsdirektion/amt-fuer-wirtschaft-und-arbeit/standortfoerderung.html
https://transportlogistic.de/en/
https://exd.gs1.ch/de/event
https://www.vdiconference.com/event/nutzfahrzeuge/
https://www.tocevents-europe.com/en/home.html
https://www.iaa-mobility.com/en


September 21 - 24: NUFAM, in Karlsruhe, Plenary Speech & Booth No.

TBA

Webinar special

Topic: "Can autonomous driving boost sustainability for yard logistics?"

When: late June 2023

If you want to register for the waitlist, please send a mail to

thomas@embotech.com and we will send you an invitation once the

exact date is confirmed.

https://www.nufam.de/en/
https://transportlogistic.de/en/
https://exd.gs1.ch/de
https://www.vdiconference.com/event/nutzfahrzeuge/
https://www.tocevents-europe.com/en/home.html
https://www.iaa-mobility.com/en
https://www.nufam.de/en/


Job Openings

Accounting/Administration Specialist 

Automotive Sales/Key Account Associate

Senior Software Engineer Embedded

Senior Software Engineer / Technical Leader Embedded

Autonomous Driving Systems Intern

Check out our career page for more info!

Connect with us 

Embotech AG, Giessereistrasse 18, Zurich, ZH 8005, Switzerland
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https://www.embotech.com/wp-content/uploads/2303_Accounting_Admin-Specialist.pdf
https://www.embotech.com/wp-content/uploads/2211_Embotech-Automotive-Sales-Key-Account-Associate_LG.pdf
https://www.embotech.com/wp-content/uploads/2210_Senior-Software-Engineer-embedded-LG.pdf
https://www.embotech.com/wp-content/uploads/2210_Senior-Software-Engineer-Technical-Leader-embedded-LG.pdf
https://www.embotech.com/wp-content/uploads/2212_Autonomous-Driving-Systems-Intern_LG_SvK-1.pdf
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